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SHOP TALK

LET'S GO TO PRESS . . . 
With the story about Ernlo

Murchison who just this week 
pulled out his wallet, plunked

$57

i per-

outboard motor for flshin' pur-1 
poses. Ernie is an ardent fish 
erman, prefers ocean, bay, lake, 
stream, river, sea or brook fiahin' 
(they ain't no mo1 ). He has 
been married nigh on to twelve 
years, but only last 
suaded his wife that flshin 
a fine thing, that she should do 
more of It. Now the frau has 
an outfit of her own, even sug 
gested Ernie buy an outboard. 
(All married men wanting to 
know how this trick is done, 
please write E. E. Murchison, c'o 
Western Auto, City! I

With the yum nhnnt Harriett

Outbreak of Hoof-Mouth Disease 
in Europe Puts County on Alert

Leech,
uch

gets about
F.D.R. The

flower vendor and city official 
last woek made a business 
curslon to her old hacienda 
Tucson, Ariz., came back loaded 
with strange desert cactus. Odd 
est were called "desert spoon; 
strange looking things, which, 
with The' Madame's skill at d< 
orating, turned into a unlq 
window display.

With the tale about (leorge &

of Two Macks Electric. George 
likes boats, just bought a new 
speedster for Lake Arrowhead 
Homer plays golf, took it up less 
than « year ago. Together they 
play pool, only last week in 
stalled a complete outfit In th> 
loft over their work shops. On 
slow days Two Macks men gathei 
around the pool table, keep out 
of mischief.

With the narrative regarding
Barber Em-1 fUnker, who opened: 
a one-man barber shop at 218th I 
and Cabrillo only eight months 
ago. worked up the volume until 
now the shop supports two 
harbors. New man Is Tommy 
Bond (no relation to AD from 

"Fresno. Tommy labored here 
previously for Columbia Steel. 
went to Frosiio, went thru bar 
ber college, started a shop In 
that town. Recently he and 
brother Harry came south to 
Torrance, both finding jobs im 
mediately; Tommy with Earl 
Rlnker. Harry as helper to new 
Hichfield station operator Mark 
Wrlght.

With the MI! »nga of Les Prluei-
who has been ailing for the past 
several weeks with the flu. re- 
turned to the Beacon last week 
end for only a day or so, went 
hurrying off to the Torrance hos 
pital with n relapae. Les Is do 
ing letter now. is going to spend 
a few days at Catalina. hopes to 
be back to take care of the Bca- 

hlg Rexall One Cent Sale,

East-West limits of the firs 
transcontinental railroad at Prom 
>ntory. Point, Utah, in 1869, I; 

taken from the San Franclsci 
world's fair Wells Fargo exhlbl 

Omaha.

utbrcak of the dn

to be the alert
stlgate

'Iclals he 
o In
'ectlng animals which it
remotely suggestive of the nial
ady, L. M. Hurt, county live
stock Inspector, revealed today

The disease has Invaded man)
peas which had been free fot

ready has reached deadly pro
portions, Hurt declared.

Whether reports of the out 
*eak, which has spread widely

i the last year, have been ig 
orerl by news services because o 
epeatcd war threats or whethe 
his news had been suppressed 
lurt was unable to explain. 
Testing of dairy cattle brought 

unty during 
eveali

eduction in the
nths 
nciden

fection from 1.98 percent in th 
previous quarter-year to .92 o 
one percent during the thre

have been encountered In cour 
ty dairy herds during the quai 
ter.

Around Hollywood Film Lots
HOLLYWOOD (U.P.)--Wash 

ington comes to Hollywood, or 
90 It will seem when six of the 
largest stages on a movie lot 

taken over by full-sized re 
productions of parts of the senate 
ihamber, the senate office build 
ing and other structures in the 
national capital.

The nation's capital is being 
brought to the film colony for 
the start of Frank Capra's new 
picture, "Mr. Smith Goes to 
Washington."

Forty-three sets are being con 
structed at Columbia studio for 
this picture based on life in the 
city of government officiate 
and employes. Because of the 
many sets, which -.vould occupy 
all 14 sound stages on the lot If 
built at the same time, the studio 
plans to erect a few sets at a 
time and then "strike" them 
after they have been used to 
make way for others.

One entire stage will be filled 
with the Hollywood version o

ground plans and architectura

tained from Washington. On th 
same set a second floor is to b 
built to house the press galler) 
and visitors' gallery. Beca 
part of the action takes plac 
there, the second floor will be 
designed to accommodate 
perions.

The senate elevators, lobby 
cloakroom, grand staircase, pul

room all are being rcprod 
on the film stages.

Capra, a stickler for accui 
went to Washington to see t 
of the scenes that will be 
In the picture and he has ha 
technical experts at work 
taining measurements of the 
tings he wants to use.

Other scenes in the film
the railroad ten nal at Wash

l Frantttco'l Golden Gale Bridge—"Man't Creates! Arch Over Spa 
Island, Site of On Fair, in the Background

Unified Highway 
Name Sought

Orange county cities are sched- 
lied to consider shortly a pro- 
Kjsal to designate a through 
 oute under the name of Pacific 

Coast Highway, as the result of 
an agreement tentatively reached 
by the street-naming committees 
In other cities along the coast.

Los Angeles city and Torrance 
ire ready to change the name 
if the arterV sometimes deslg- 
latod an Roosevelt Highway U. 
; 101, State 60 and Wllmington- 

Redondo boulevard to Pacific 
Coast Highway when other

unitie; the .stingtoh, a committee-room li 
senate office building and vari-!are ready, according to J. . 
ous other settings not so closely len, highway engineer ft 

Ith the governnient.jcounty regional planning

ute

associated
Lionel Banks, studio art dli 

tor, has been burled In piles 
blueprints for weeks and sa 
it may be some time yet befo 

11 he emerges and can relax for
nts having been ob I fe hou

will be up to the Cftunty 
anal planning commission to 

push the matter, It has been in 
dicated, if the proposal is to ma- 

ilizc. It has been pending

ing and cooling U 
\jt Bruyere's white cotton duster, 
buttoned all the way .down. A fea 

April1! Harper's Bazaar.ture ir

Elk Trouble Ranchers
WISDOM, Mont. (U.P.) Si 

,-hich has forced the elk fl 
he hills down to the lo 
iountry, has created a i 

problem for ranchers. The 
ittack the hay stacks by leaping 
>ver the barbed wire nc

frequently either break their legs 
j-e caught on the wire.

PERSONAL 
STATIONERY^

250 Letterheads :
and

125 Envelopes :

Attractively printed with 
YOUR NAME and Address,  
,nd packed in box

SPECIAL <T 25

TORRANCE 
HERALD
1336 EL PRADO 

Phone 444

Get the world's good news daily through

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
An introttimit Diily Nrvipipir

PMUbtJ by THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY 
One, Nonrxy Street, Boston, Mamchtuetti

School's All Trutnas 
WAHOO, Neb. (U.P.)   The 

 rutnas have something to talk 
bout. School district' 87 near 

mtirely of the 
illy and relatives. TheTrut

nd yellow, bordered with 
ickrack ind buttoned down the 
rom with Ihiny black cubes, a. 
eatured In April 1! Harper'i Bataar.

Cut Registration 
Fee In Half

Compensation for deputlei 
register voters in this com 
Ity will be reduced from 
present fee of 10 cents a 
to five conts, und.
dcclsio

this
the board of supcr-

icheduled fo nth.

With the allegation that How-
rd Tucker, bookie at Ed Thomp- 
on's Chevrolet, Is careless with 
atches. Only three days have 
assed since Howard lit his pipe, 
ossed a burning match Into a 
ull wastcpaper basket behind 
lm, Jumped like a crazy man 
hen someone came in the office 
nd reminded him that flames 
ere shooting two feet right up 

back. Teh! Teh! Teh!hi

With Uie news that: the Tor 
rance Theatre recently had their 
screen painted for better vision; 
that the Plaza Theatre In Haw 
thornc Installed these fancy, new 
sliding seats which eliminate 
customers tramping on your bun- 
Ions when finding their seats, or 
vice versa; that some confusion 
resulted two weeks ago In Shop 
Talk when Councilman Jack Mur 
ray, who sells Plymouth-Do Soton 
for Alien Paull, had numerous 
requests for Hot Dogs. The lat 
ter wore reported here as being 
the Hole property of another Jack 
Murray who runs Daniels Cafe; 
that Harvel Outtenfelder played 
ping pong with Jack Abramaon 
at brother Harry's new ping pong | 
estate on Post Ave., got the pants | 
beat off him; that now that Don | 
Miller's wife is away up near 
Vlsalla Don Is lost ... or Is he?

Movie Frightens Prisoners
GUELPH. Ont. (U.P.) Altho 

most prison Inmates arc reputed 
to be tough and not easily fright 
ened, more than half-a-dozen of 
the 700 prisoners In the Ontario 
reformatory here fainted during 
the showing of a Frankenstein 
thriller.

ever possible in the county gov 
ernment and will bring the fee 
paid in line with that allowed 
by other counties In the state 

The supervisors also have c 
elded to allow not more than 200 
new precincts in the county thl 
year, p.-ndiug the taking of the 
1940 census, and the ultimate 
apportionment which will foil 
W. M. Kerr, registrar of voters 
will make the changes shortly in 
preparation for the election 16

Sailor's Murder 
Trial Dated

William D. Vaughn, 17-year- 
old sailor, will go to trial May 
31 on a charge of murdering 
Clarence M. McCann. organist, 
who body was found at the foot 
of a Palos Vcrdcs cliff last 
April 3.

Vaughn, who was arrested for 
the murder when he was located 
driving McCann's automobile 
near Bakersfleld soon after the 
crime, plead not guilty and not 
guilty by reason of Insanity be-

teacher, thn 
board i nberi

*««»!« reidin, of THI CHMITUN SCIENCE 
t>7 m.Jiy > liberal educilion. In clnn, nnbiui 
ditotUI feitiuei, includes the Weekly Ml) 
MONITOR the ideal newspaper tor the home.

MONITOI li coiuUued 
news and well-rounded 
tin* Section, make the

a.ova i«

Christian Science Reading Room 
1208 El Prado, Torrance, Calif.

nd ED

CLASMC IN COTTON . . . Fresh white cotton floods the 
evening scene . . . this Is Maggy Rouff's creation of white dot 
ted swiss with a bustle effect in back, as shown In April's Har 
per's Bazaar. A bunch of violets and lilies of the valley tied with 
pink and purple ribbons adorns the waist.

Clty Grants Lawn Subsidy
EL PA8O, Tex. (U.P.) A 20

percent cut in water bills for
April through September has

>n authorized by the city
ncll to encourage the water-

ng of lawns and gardens.

'Ck.

Hawk Exhibited
VINITA, Okla. (U.P.)-A stuffed 

hawk was exhibited at the Vlnlta 
city hall. It was shot as It at 
tempted to fly away with a gold 
fish It had filched from a pool

The fli 
placed on exhlbltlo

Nwing Tlmo Stumblfis
BETHANY, Mo. (U.P.)  There 

are a few "Jitter bug - rug cut 
tern" among the high school stu 
dents In Bethany but a proposal 
to form a swing band was dis 
carded when not enough stu 
dents reported.

Womun Operates Mine
JESSUP, Pa. (U.P.)   Mrs 

Anna Sklepko, 24-year-old Jes 
Hup widow believes she Is thi 
only woman anthracite operatoi 
She employs 20 men and mine 
35 to 10 tons of coa.1 a day.

nioi'HKiw' MEJCTJM;
Job's Daughters mothers' o)ub 

will iiiei-t at the home of M: 
Henry WerUllH, 236S 238rd stre 
Monday, M»y 1, at 2 p. m.

Children's Hearing Poor
ST. LOUIS (U.P.)-An audl 
leter test given 205 klnderga

hearing loss of

Vermont Safety Consokrat
MONTPEUER, Vt. (U.P.)   

Soon after the Vermont house 
adopted a bill requiring that red 
reflectors be attached to bicycles, 
another bill was filed to require 
pedestrians walking along state 
highways to wear similar reflect 
ors   at night.

ears. About 5.S percent of 1,6821 
grammar school children I 
were found to have hearing de-H

WAKE IIP YOUR WINDOWS 
WITH VENETIAN BLINDS/

properly

ir whole home a fresh, vital ap- 
 , by putting a Venetian Blind 
at each window! Nothing 
beautify a home more tl 

lected Ve.net I
Blinds. L^l us give you |

>stln let
us show you how IK 
tie It coals to havi 
beautiful, modern, dr 
pendtiblv Venetiai 
Blinds!

S<M' Our 
Sensationally New

STEEL 
VENETIAN

BLINDS 
Installed 
per sq.ft.

have moved their

AUTO ELECTRIC
from 1320 Cabrillo

TO A NEW AND
Larger Location n

1971 CARSON
Corner Carson and Gramercy ... Phone 2J9

+ Spick and span from floor to ceiling, and from front to bark, Oene & Ed's 

Auto Electric IB open for business today in its liew and larger quartern. Com 

pletely remodeled, the new location provides two entrances ... on both Caiaon 

street and on Gramercy. Fluent equipment together with expe.rt, experienced work 

manship make (iiMie & Ed's the, outstanding establishment of It., kjnd In Ton-mice.

We will he glad to welcome you to our new home and to give yon 

Uiu name courteous service you have always had at (Icnc and Kcl's.

A. CAPITAL CO.
1601 GRAMERCY AVE. 

Terranco ,   Phone Tor. 219 AUTO ELECTRIC


